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subject of exhibit

d Essences of the Four Seasons,
àition of watercolours by Cana-
ist Frank de Matteis was on view
National Museum of Natural
in Ottawa this summer.

ýen observer, de Matteis works
*om field sketches and specimens.
f equipment consists of "a trans-
sketch pad and a photographic
". As a naturalist and athiete who
ýlmost haif his time out of doors
teis is scientifically excellent:
,rfect. But as an artist he is not
flinutely detailed, being primarily
2d with the mood and over-alI
f each painting. In addition, there
ecial ability to catch the life force
'bjects.
Youthful early paintings were
iPical of the eaver popular "bird

1- the almost backgroundless
r isolated anatomical illustration.
ere nonetheless beautiful and his
ý-man exhibition held in 1971 at
ock Gallery, when he was only
a seil-out.

pain ting of red squirrel was part of an
exhibit of nature art.

action scenes, which make them excep-
tional for naturalistic painting, but they
depend on a superbly coloured environ-
ment, which raises them above the
general wildlife genre".

Since 1967, de Matteis's work has
been exhibited in more than 25 one-man
exhibitions at such institutions as the
Royal Ontario Museum, in Toronto, the
McMichael Collection in Kleinburg, as
well as private galleries such as the
Pollock Gallery and the WiJdlife Gallery
In Toronto. His one-man shows have also
been featured at various American institu-
tions including the Cleveland Muiseum of
Natural History.

NFB films reap awvards

The National Film Board production
Beginniiings- Premiers Jours wvon a special
jury prize at the recent thirteenth Inter-
national Animated Film Festival in
Annecy, France.

The fine-minute film uses pastel drawv-
ings to show a view of the universe,
tracing Mie cycles from birth to adult-
hood. The film wvas beguri by the late
Clorinda WNarny and completed by her
colleagues Suzanne Gervais and Lina
Gagnon. The N FB presented ten films
at the festival, six of which were in
competition,

Wins in New York
Beginnings-Prem Fers Jours was also one
of four NFB films wvinning prizes at the
American Film Festival, held in Newv
York City in June. The film took f irst
prize in the "Visual Essays" vategory.

Nails, directed by Phillip Borsos, wvon
f irst place in the business and îndustry
category. Two other NFB films, Petro-
Ieum 's Progress and Why Men Rape. took
second place prizes at the festival.


